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NEBRASKA'S FIRST AN

NUAL MILITARY BALL

GRAND DANCE- - AT THE AUDITO-
RIUM MAY 13.

DECORATIONS MOST ELABORATE

Harry Hathaway and L. A. Welch
Managers,, Cain and Van Duson

Masters of Ceremonies.- -

The flrBt annual military ball In the
hlBtory of the university will bo hold
May 13 at the Auditorium. It will
be ono of the grandest and most
orate-danc- es over hold at jyebraskA
and will be thoroughly a military af-

fair. Company booths will be erected
and battalion headquarters may be
opened In the hall. This dance will
take the place of the offlcers and non-
commissioned officers dances of for-
mer years. Harry Hathaway is senior
manager of the dance and L. A. Welch

. Is junior manager. Tho masters of
ceremonies will bo Harry Q. Cain for
the commissioned ofllcors and D. B.
Van Dusen for the
ofllcors.

Elaborate Decorations.
Tho decorations will be moBt elabor-

ate. A palm garden and promenade
will bo flxed up just outside of the
auditorium on the north. Tho decora-
tions for the interior havo been under
consideration for some time and elab-
orate plans are being made. No def-
inite' arrangement has been decided
upon, but several beautiful designs
havo been submitted by the e.

The entire university military
L3a"nd will furnish concert music and

will act as a second to "Ed"dfo"Walt,B"
full orchestra. Tho tickets forthe
dance will be placed on sale at once
and It 1b thouglit that many will be

, sold before the Easter vacation.
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PEACEMAKER IS INJURED.

Delta Tau Delta Bui (dog Eats Out of

Ralph Spilth's Hand.
While endeavoring to part tho Delta

Tau Delta 'bulldog, which had a half
Nelson on a prize canine belonging to
tho-'Kapp- a Slgmas, Ralph Smith had
his thumb 'severely chewed yesterday
afternoon on the athletic field. The
pride of tho Delta Taus was only par-
taking of his tlaily scrap, but his ac-

tion was resented by tho Kappa Slg-

mas, who did not care to sit Idly by
and watch their mascot take tho
count. It was In trying to rescue tho
"under dog" that Smith was injured.
HIb thumb was badly lacerated by the
big dog's fangs, It being necessary to
cauterize the wound. Smith will wear
his thumb In a bandage for several
weeks. Meanwhile the bulldog reigns

"supreme.

SPECIAL CONVOCATION.

Baron d'Estournelles de Constant of

the French 8enate Will Speak.

A special convocation will be held
at 5 o'clock in tho Temple theater,
Wednesday, April 19, at which Baron
d'iDstournelles do Constant will de-

liver an address. "Baron do Constant,
who is a member of tne 'kronen senate
and of Tho Hague court of arbitration,
and president of tho "Conciliation In-

ternationale," is making an extensive
tour of the United States. Admission
to tho convocation will be by tickets,
which may he reserved at tho office of

the registrar.
At" half past six of the same evening

the distinguished visitor will be the
guest of the University Dinner club
-- j. !, ftnnnln fintal. SoVOral OthOf

Ulncoln cluDSwIirpartlclpate-in-thia- J
iv 2t. ..! ,r.r,.v ifforf in helnc made

py the committee in charge to make

.the event a success.
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The Better Quality
It's the quality of clothes sold here that draws men to this store
that brings them back again and again, that makes them certain
that buying here, there Is never a doubt off satisfaction.
Let us show you the new spring lines at

$15.00 to $40.00

TEMPLE VERSUS 8EWARD.

Two High 8chools Meet In 8econd
8erlc8 of District Debates.

In the second series of this district
tho Temple high school will meet Sow-af- d

In debate in U10G toplght at 8

o'clock. Seward won from Ashland
and tho Temple team is victor over
University Place. Tho increasing of
the navy will bo (he subject for dis
cussion. Tho Seward team is com-
posed of Leo Chain, Lucilo Potter and
Mr. Brenneman. Thoso who will con-

tend for tho Temple are Winnlfred
Whlttakor, Herbert Priest and Charles
Thompson. The local team is being
coached by J. It. Power, who Is also' a
prominent student in tho university
law school.

8TATUTE8 FOR 8ENI0R8.

Judge " Cobbey ls"THTnRhg6f" Glftfor
Law Students.

Dean W. Q. Hastings of the law col-

lege Is in receipt of a communication
from Judge Cobbey of Beatrice, which
states that tho writer is thinking of
presenting each member of the senior
law class with a copy of his Anno
tated Statutes. Ho inquired as to how
many desired the books. When tho
question was put to tho seniors, all,
about thirty in number, wore willing
to accept the gift
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Oxfords
of the

"Better Kind"
for Young Men

The
Thompson

Shoe
(For You)

"r" Leads in: Style for. Coege :Men
All the new "Spring Ml" College Shoe Styles are

here and ready for your inspection.

Ask to see the "ENGLISH TIE"

MEN'S BOOTERY
C. V. ROBERTS. 144 No. 12th Street
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fafno From the Fantastical Musical Comedv Success

THE ARCADIANS"
Alth Its Uondrful Cast and Speolally Salected Orohastra

I
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